Abstract: Species composition of desmid algae and their habitat preferences in water bodies of Ekaterinburg city were studied during the 2013-2017. Thirty-seven species and subspecific taxa which belong to 12 genera and 2 families were identified, of which 17 species are new for the eastern macroslope of the Middle Urals. Canonical correspondence analysis, which was performed to reveal habitat preferences, demonstrates that the majority of analyzed species prefer quarry lakes, ponds and overgrown lake shores, contrary to fens and rivers.
INTRODUCTION
Ekaterinburg city is one of the most prominent industrial centers in the Urals that possesses extensive hydrographic network with numerous rivers, lakes, ponds, swamps and fens, where, considering the industrial impact in the studied region, a wide spectrum of environmental conditions has been created, providing a variety of habitats for algae. The territory attracted albeit little attention of algologists and there is a lack of available literature information on algal biodiversity in the region (Butakova & Stanislavskaya, 2004) . The purpose of this work is to provide the results of the long-term biodiversity study of desmid algae and to analyze their habitat preferences.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The city of Ekaterinburg is located on the eastern macroslope of the Middle Urals in the southern taiga subzone of the boreal forest zone (Fig. 1) , which is characterized by a continental climate with clearly expressed cold and warm periods (average temperature -16°C in January and +18°C in July), and predominance of pine forests in the vegetation (Kulikov et al., 2013) .
The samples were collected during the 2013-2017 by using 40 µm mesh-size planktonic net in 22 different-type water bodies, of which 16 are located in an urban area and 9 are in the suburban zone (Table 1 ). The majority of studied water bodies are exposed to a heavy metal emission, a man-made eutrophication process and a recreational load (Seleznev & Yarmoshenko, 2014) .
The collected material was studied in the laboratory using Levenhuk 320, Micros MC-50, Biomed-5 light microscopes and Levenhuk C310 NG, ToupCam U3CMOS18000KPA digital cameras. Cell measurements were made using ToupView v.3.7.1047 and Digimizer v.4.6.1. Species identification was performed using special literature (Kosinskaya, 1960; PalamarMordvintseva, 1982; Coesel & Meesters, 2007 . Validity of taxa was verified with Algaebase (Guiry & Guiry, 2018) . The establishment of the habitat preferences was performed using Canoco 5.0 for Windows (ter Braak & Šmilauer, 2012) .
LIST OF SPECIES
The annotated list contains 37 species and subspecific taxa, followed by the finding localities (Loc.), cell measurements (Dim.), and frequency of occurrence (s -single finding, r -rare, ccommon, a -abundant, m -mass occurrence). Illustrations are given for every mentioned species. The taxa which are marked by an asterisk (*) are new to the eastern macroslope of the Middle Urals. (Fig. 3, 17 Kouwets, 1987 (Fig. 3, 20 (Fig. 4, 29 ) -Loc.: 10s. Dim.: 23.3 µm length and 29.9 µm wide without processes. Isthmus 9.9 µm wide. *staurastrum ChaetoCeras (Schröder) G.M.Smith, 1924 (Fig. 4, 30 
DISCUSSION
Thirty-seven species and infraspecific taxa which belong to 12 genera and 2 families were identified. The majority of species belong to genera Cosmarium (24.3%), Staurastrum (24.3%) and Closterium (16.2%), whereas others constitute 35% of the total species diversity.
Despite the relative poverty of the species composition, 17 species identified are new to the eastern macroslope of the Middle Urals. Nevertheless, this fact rather points to gaps in the knowledge of the studied area, given that most of the studied species are common in other areas of the Ural ridge (Briškaitė et al., 2016; Snitko & Sergeeva, 2003; Patova & Demina, 2008; Sterlyagova, 2008; Snitko, 2009; Voronikhin, 1930; Yarushina et al, 2004) . However, particular attention deserves a finding of Euastrum coeselii, a rare species for the territory of Russia, which has been recorded only once in the Moscow region (Anissimova, 2015) .
Canonical correspondence analysis, which based on species composition of water bodies as a dependent variable and types of water bodies as an explanatory variable, was performed to reveal habitat preferences of algal species as it has been previously made by Kaštovsky et al (2011) . Ordination diagram (pseudo-F = 1.6, p = 0.01) (Fig. 5) demonstrates that the majority of species (89%) were associated with ponds and quarry lakes, i.e. typically mesotrophic water bodies with submerged aquatic vegetation, which agrees with the previous data (Kosinskaya, 1960; Coesel & Meesters, 2007) . Small group of mesotrophic (Staurastrum polymorphum) and oligo-mesotrophic species (eg. Cosmarium contractum, Staurodesmus cuspidatus), however, were found in a phytoplankton of rivers, but they could be overlooked because of their low abundance. On the contrary to them, eutrophic species (e.g. Closterium acerosum, C. limneticum, Staurastrum chaetoceras) that constitute together with the oligo-eutrophic Staurastrum tetracerum a minority (11%), do not show particular preferences, since they were found in all types of water bodies. This fact can be explained by a high local anthropogenic eutrophication.
Fig. 5.
CCA ordination plot showing the preferences of the most common desmid species to the water body type (Lk-lakes, Fn-fens, Ql-quarry lakes, Pd-ponds, Rv-rivers). Abbreviations of species names include the first three letters of a genus and a species names, and one letter of a variation name.
